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Experiencing the ﬂow of time is an important capacity of biological systems that is involved
in many ways in the dailyactivitiesofhumansandanimals.However, in the ﬁeldofrobotics,
the key role of time in cognition is not adequately considered in contemporary research,
with artiﬁcial agents focusing mainly on the spatial extent of sensory information, almost
always neglecting its temporal dimension.This fact signiﬁcantly obstructs the development
of high-level robotic cognitive skills, as well as the autonomous and seamless operation
of artiﬁcial agents in human environments.Taking inspiration from biological cognition, the
presentworkputsforwardtimeperceptionasavitalcapacityofartiﬁcialintelligentsystems
and contemplates the research path for incorporating temporal cognition in the repertoire
of robotic skills.
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INTRODUCTION
For humans and animals, sensing and knowing the world arises
through spatio-temporal experiences and interpretations. This
meansthatnotonlyspatialinformationbutalsotimehasacrucial
roleincognition.Especiallyforhumans,thecapacitytoexperience
and process time is fundamental for many of our daily activities,
suchasrecallingourexperiencesormakingandexecutingplansto
accomplishcertaingoals.Fromasocialperspective,timeisimpor-
tantformonitoringandpredictingthebehaviorof others,sharing
goals and plans with friends, communicating using tenses in nat-
ural language, etc. All the above are testaments to the argument
that time is essential for almost every activity we engage in.
Alas,despite the fundamental role of time in natural cognition,
current endeavors in the development of robotic intelligence are
bynomeansdirectedtowardencompassingtimeprocessinginthe
systems’repertoire of capacities. This is really surprising given the
extensive inspiration that robotic community has taken from the
cognitive modalities of the brain during the last decade.
In the current article we use temporal cognition (TC) as an
umbrella term describing the set of cognitive functions that sup-
port the broad range of our time experiences. Formally speaking,
we deﬁne TC as follows:
Deﬁnition: Temporal Cognition encompasses the set of brain
functions that enable experiencing the ﬂow of time and processing
the temporal characteristics of real world phenomena, accomplish-
ing (i) the perception of synchrony and ordering of events, (ii) the
formation of the experienced present, (iii) the perception of different
temporal granularities, (iv) the conceptual abstraction and process-
ing of durations, (v) the mental traveling in future and past time,
(vi) the social sharing of temporal views about the world.
The cognitive mechanisms that are currently implemented in
robotic systems focus mainly on the spatial aspects of the world,
resultinginartiﬁcialagentswhichare“stuckintime”(aphrasebor-
rowed from Roberts, 2002). Existing robots operate very much in
the“now”of our world,with no concept of a time dimension that
extendsintopastandfuture.Notethatbeingcapabletoexperience
and process time is drastically different to what is now known as
the dynamic cognition approach (van Gelder, 1998; Beer, 2000).
The latter highlights the spatio-temporal character of perception
andaction,consideringbrainasadynamicalsystemthatisstrongly
linkedwiththebodyandthecontinuouslychangingenvironment.
Previous works have examined tasks with clear temporal charac-
teristics, such as the integration of information over time, to deal
with sensory aliasing (Nolﬁ and Marocco, 2001), and turn-taking
alternation to coordinate the behavior of two agents (Iizuka and
Ikegami, 2004). Despite considering the coupled spatio-temporal
natureof realworldphenomena,thedynamiccognitionapproach
has not provided robots with any kind of “sense of time” that
may operate in isolation from space. This lack of“time sense”may
still not be an issue when considering simple behavioral tasks; for
example, recent works (Conditt and Mussa-Ivaldi, 1999; Karniel
and Mussa-Ivaldi, 2003) have considered human motion adapta-
tion and have been unable to identify clear temporal parameters.
However,therearemanyaspectsof ourlifewhichassumeprocess-
ing the uniquely identiﬁed time concept, e.g., when we estimate
how much time is left to ﬁnish exams writing, or when we direct
ourattentiontoaparticulartimeperiodinthepast.Inotherwords,
humans exhibit a time-dedicated cognitive capacity that operates
decoupled from space and it is hard to be implemented within
the ordinary dynamic cognition framework,e.g.,measure elapsed
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time and perform numerical duration calculations. To develop
such skills, cognitive systems (without excluding dynamical sys-
temimplementations)needtofollowspecializedarchitecturesthat
allowtimetobeexperienced,abstracted,andprocessed,providing
added value to the existing cognitive capacities of artiﬁcial agents.
Without sense of time and TC, the ability of robots to under-
standthecausaltemporallinkingofprocessesandeventsisseverely
limited. This in turn implies that they cannot sufﬁciently learn
frompastexperiences,theycannotanticipatethefuture,theycan-
notplansuccessfullytheiractivitiesinthelongandshortterm,and
other shortcomings. Interestingly, the distinction between past,
present, and future, and its important role in cognition, has been
partially discussed in previous studies (Varela, 1999; Tani, 2004)
without however considering the full extent of TC aspects. The
current paper aims to reveal the lack of TC in artiﬁcial cogni-
tive systems, to discuss the fundamental role of TC in developing
intelligent and social behaviors, to direct research attention on
equipping artiﬁcial cognitive systems with TC capacity, as well as
to contribute methodological cues with the potential to facilitate
artiﬁcial TC implementation.
TEMPORAL COGNITION BRAIN MECHANISMS
The different aspects of TC listed in the above deﬁnition develop
gradually in humans starting from the late infancy (at about the
age of 12months) when primitive ability to experience the ﬂow
of time is obtained (Arterbery, 1993), continue during childhood
implementing the ability to think of future at about the age of 4
(AtanceandJackson,2009),andbecomefullymaturetoadult-like
levels by the age of 12 (Droit-Volet et al., 2006).
The investigation of the brain mechanisms involved in the per-
ception and processing of time has attracted signiﬁcant research
interest in brain science during the last decade. Contemporary
review papers and special journal issues have summarized the
new and burgeoning scientiﬁc ﬁndings in the ﬁeld (Allan and
Church, 2002; Szelag and Wittmann, 2004; Meck, 2005; Crystal,
2007; Ivry and Schlerf, 2008; Tarlaci, 2009; Wittmann and van
Wassenhove, 2009). It is now well established that, despite the
fundamental role of time in our life, there is no region in our
brain that is solely devoted to the sense of time (this contrasts
to the exclusive representation of audition, vision, touch, pro-
prioception, taste, and other senses in speciﬁc cortical regions).
However, over the past decade, a number of different brain areas
have been implicated to contribute in time-experiencing includ-
ing(amongothers),thecerebellum,rightposteriorparietalcortex,
right prefrontal cortex, fronto-striatal circuits, and insular cortex
fordurationperception(LewisandMiall,2003;HintonandMeck,
2004; Bueti et al., 2008; Ivry and Schlerf, 2008; Wittmann, 2009),
the inferior frontal and superior temporal lobes, hippocampus,
medial prefrontal, medial parietal and posterior cingulated cor-
tex for past–future distinction, and mental time travel (Botzung
et al., 2008; Suddendorf et al., 2009; Viard et al., 2011), the
prefrontal, inferior parietal cortex, superior colliculus and insu-
lar cortex for synchronous, and asynchronous event distinction
(Dhamala et al., 2007; Kavounoudias et al., 2008), the posterior
sylvian regions,posterior parietal,and temporo-parietal networks
for temporal order judgment (Woo et al., 2009; Bernasconi et al.,
2010; Kimura et al., 2010). The involvement of many brain areas
in TC is explained by the signiﬁcant contribution of multiple
cognitive processes such as attention, working-memory, deci-
sion making, emotions, etc., in experiencing and processing time
(Livesey et al., 2007). Therefore, slight perturbations on these
processes may affect our time experiences, explaining why sub-
jective time (how each one of us is perceiving the ﬂow of time)
is in principle different than the objective, physical time (Searle,
1992).
The aforementioned highly distributed network of brain areas
that supports TC suggests that the sense of time relies on, and
possibly emerges from, multi-modal cortical interactions. In-line
with this,it has been recently suggested that time perception plays
an important role in the fusion of perceptuo-motor information
throughoutthecortex,andtheaccomplishmentofcomplexcogni-
tive tasks (vanWassenhove,2009). This is because TC implements
a framework that enables associating asynchronous events (e.g.,
the light blue color of the ball that is now located in front of
me, brings into my mind the blue of the sea I used to swim last
summer).Inthatway,TCsupportsmakingsophisticatedthoughts
that may span in a wide period of time, paving the way for high-
level cognition. Overall, time plays an important role in binding
our experiences, mental states, goals, and behaviors, signiﬁcantly
supporting our daily activities.
TEMPORAL COGNITION IN ROBOTIC SYSTEMS
In the ﬁeld of robotics, intelligence has traditionally aimed
at exploiting the information provided by specialized sensory
devices, being appropriately processed to select the next possible
action. This widely used scheme has enabled robots to effectively
accomplish tasks for speciﬁc application domains. The additional
integration of brain-inspired mental processes, such as attention,
association, learning, communication, etc., in artiﬁcial cognitive
systems, has further improved robotic capacities in accomplish-
ing complex tasks as well as in switching from solitary to social
behavior.Besidestheseimportantadvancements,existingartiﬁcial
agents are still unable to consider many of the temporal proper-
ties accompanying our world,constraining their involvement into
real life.
In order to achieve natural human-like performance, robotic
systems need to incorporate the fundamental cognitive skills of
biological agents. It is now known that apart from humans,many
animals such as monkeys (Medina et al., 2005), rats (Guilhardi
et al.,2005),and even zebra-ﬁsh (Sumbre et al.,2008),are capable
of processingtime.Therefore,itseemslikelythatTCisaprerequi-
site for intelligent behavior. Unfortunately,this capacity is lacking
from robotic systems, which almost always neglect the temporal
extent of real world phenomena. The current paper puts forward
TC as a vital capacity of intelligent systems. More speciﬁcally, we
argue that the equipment of robots with TC is a critical mile-
stone for accomplishing robotic intelligence, having the potential
to provide new impetus in implementing artiﬁcial agents operat-
ing autonomously in human environments. In practical terms,we
can identify at least three dimensions in which TC can improve
robotic cognition.
• Advance internal cognitive processes: There are many mech-
anisms with an important role in shaping cognitive
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dynamics, such as learning, memorization, forgetting, atten-
tion, association, and others, that can signiﬁcantly beneﬁt by
considering temporal information. For example, new learning
algorithmsmaybeimplementedthatconsiderthedetailsofpast
events when adjusting decision making procedures,time-based
association mechanisms may be used to enable future conﬂict
prediction,whiledirectingattentiononaparticulartimeperiod
in the past will enable considering relations between a speciﬁc
set of events.
• Developskillsdealingwiththemanipulationoftime:ArtiﬁcialTC
willprovideroboticagentswiththecapacitytoprocessalldiffer-
ent aspects that time is involved in our daily life,accomplishing
tasks which are currently out of their scope. For example,
robotsmaybecapableof (i)synchronizingwithnaturalhuman
actions (currently humans are mainly synchronized to robots);
(ii) abstracting and categorizing the time scales required for
the evolution of different processes; (iii) being aware of the
temporal order of their own experiences; (iv) considering the
causal relationship linking the present and future with past
events that may have occurred many hours or days ago, and
others.
• Develop skills that implicitly involve time processing: Time is an
important parameter for many low and high-level skills. This
is because even simple actions (e.g., object grasping) include
a critical “when” component (Battelli et al., 2008) that links a
givenbehaviorwiththeongoingrealworldprocesses.Moreover,
high-level cognition that is typically less related with the here
and now of the world, requires the association and reasoning
on events that occurred, or will occur at different times (e.g.,
mind reading links past knowledge with future actions). There-
fore,bothlowandhigh-levelcognitiveskillscangainsigniﬁcant
efﬁciency through artiﬁcial TC.
Overall, enabling robots to experience and process time will sup-
port a broad set of cognitive functions,rendering the operation of
artiﬁcial agents more natural and will thus facilitate the active and
seamless involvement of robots in human everyday activities.
CHALLENGING TC CAPACITIES FOR ROBOTIC TECHNOLOGY
The fact that robotic systems are already equipped with clocks
occasionally makes people believe that TC can straightforwardly
be implemented, rendering time perception, and processing an
exception to the well known “no free lunch” theorem (Wolpert
and Macready, 1997). Evidently, this is far from reality, in
the same way that getting spatial information was far from
achieving efﬁcient robotic navigation in human environments
(it took more than a decade of intense research to implement
robust navigation methodologies). In other words, getting a
bunch of measurements from a robot’s clock is far from efﬁ-
ciently incorporating time in the cognitive loop of artiﬁcial
agents.
As an example case, let us consider a robot that operates as
assistant for people in home environments. The robot helps with
cleaning the house and when it is close to ﬁnishing the job, the
person controlling the robot requests:“Since you are almost done
withdustingthefurniturelet’shavenowachessgame.”Obviously,
in the current context, now means in the next few minutes (i.e., it
is in fact the future that is referred as present). The robot has to
ﬁrst ﬁnish with cleaning and then setup the chess game. During
chess playing the person may come up and say: “I really feel bad
with my stomach-ache; I need my medicine now.” This time, the
robot has to understand that now corresponds to an urgent situ-
ation, stop playing chess and bring medicine as soon as possible.
At the end of the day, the person is ready to go to bed, saying“the
alarmsystemisinstalledinthehouse,nowyoushouldobservethe
indicator light to make sure that access to our house is not vio-
lated.”Noticeably,inthelattercasenow meansforthewholenight
period and actually for every night from now on. Clearly,humans
haveaveryﬂexiblewayof consideringpresentthatdependsonthe
context of a given task, and it is currently particularly difﬁcult to
develop a similar capacity for artiﬁcial agents. Note that the deﬁ-
nition of present affects also other important aspects of TC such
aspast–present–futuredistinctionorsynchrony(i.e.,itisdifferent
to synchronize in a 10-min cooking task, than synchronizing in a
2-year book writing task).
Althoughtimemayoftenbebypassedwhenweconsideraccom-
plishing short speciﬁc tasks (an issue that has dominated robotic
research during the last decades), this is not true for complex
natural scenarios where time is greatly involved in everyday life.
Therefore if we are going to ever implement intelligent robots
seamlessly interacting with humans,such robots will be equipped
with advanced,human-like TC.
IMPLEMENTING ARTIFICIAL TEMPORAL COGNITION
Addressing artiﬁcial TC for robotic systems is a most challenging
research endeavor. This is partly due to the fact that the capacity
to experience and process time has to be seamlessly and effectively
integrated with the already implemented robotic skills. Undoubt-
edly, the latter is affected by the computational approach adopted
for implementing TC, which is critical for maximizing the bene-
ﬁts that cognitive systems will gain from this new computational
modality. Broadly speaking we can identify two main approaches
for equipping robots with TC.
The ﬁrst approach relies on artiﬁcial intelligence (AI) methods
thataccomplishtime-dedicatedprocessing,e.g.,temporallogic,or
eventcalculus(Brandano,2001;Fisheretal.,2005).Itissurprising
that despite the extensive experience that exists with such systems,
the latter are rarely employed in robot implementations. This fact
also highlights a main argument of the current paper, that the
robotics community has not adequately appreciated the funda-
mental role of time in cognition and therefore it is now high time
tomakeashifttowardartiﬁcialTC.TheAIapproachesmentioned
above treat time as an isolated piece of information that can be
directly obtained by computer clocks for labeling events and sub-
sequently processed through dedicated mathematical procedures.
A signiﬁcant advantage for the underlying approach is the exten-
sive know-how already obtained, which can be readily employed
to facilitate the processing of time. However,such an AI approach
typically results in compact implementations, meaning that TC
willoperateasaratherseparatemoduleoftheoverallcognitivesys-
tem,beingminimallyaffectedbyothercognitiveprocesses.Clearly,
such a module for experiencing,representing and processing time
can hardly parallelize with the known TC brain processes where
there is no time-dedicated region and time-experiencing emerges
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from the interaction of sensory, motor, cognitive, and emotional
modalities (Wittmann and vanWassenhove,2009). Moreover,the
use of clocks, is only one aspect of time processing that does not
guarantee TC capacity (in fact, humans develop TC before being
capable to use clocks,while animals that also perceive and process
time cannot of course use clocks at all!). In a broader sense, we
note here that the“good old fashioned AI”approaches have been
criticizedinmanywaysbytheroboticscommunity(Wilson,2002;
Steels, 2003). It is now widely accepted that temporal and other
logics can deal with only a limited set of real world circumstances
(Pfeifer and Scheier, 1999), and it seems unlikely that they can
support the development of near-natural intelligence in artiﬁcial
systems.
The second alternative approach aims at the computational
replication of the TC working principles of the human brain.
Such an approach assumes collaboration between robotic and
brain science communities to abstract the neural mechanisms
accomplishing TC and implement their computational counter-
parts in artiﬁcial cognitive systems. Evidently, the brain-inspired
approach has high potential to result into artiﬁcial cognitive sys-
tems equipped with human competent TC. At the same time,due
to the complexity and the highly distributed nature of biolog-
ical TC mechanisms, this approach fosters the revealing of the
brain working principles. Extensive testing of the implemented
models may facilitate the in silico investigation of TC processes,
providing valuable feedback to brain science regarding time pro-
cessing functions and their role in cognition (e.g., by offering a
valid computational test-bed where alternative theories may be
evaluated). In other words,the bio-inspired approach places neu-
roscientiﬁc and computational research efforts in a closed loop
where new ﬁndings in one of them will provide input for the
advancement of the other, reinforcing continuous improvements
in the two ﬁelds.
To simulate the highly distributed network of brain areas sup-
porting TC (see above), computational modules having both
temporal and other cognitive functional responsibilities need to
be implemented. The connectivity of such modules will base on
transfercomponentsthatmonitor,extractandforwardeithertem-
poral or other ordinary cognitive information. This approach
is in agreement with the modern view on time-experiencing,
asserting that time may be sufﬁciently encoded on neural state
dynamics and can be extracted through appropriate monitoring
processes (Karmarkar and Buonomano, 2007). Moreover, this is
in-line with (van Wassenhove, 2009), suggesting that the moni-
toring of brain processes without conscious perception of time
may lead, at a second stage, to time ﬂow experiencing. The
implementation of a large scale brain-inspired system will exploit
the interaction between cognitive modalities accomplishing the
fusion of sensory information and the association of different
knowledge items, therefore providing added value to the already
implemented perceptual,motor,cognitive,and emotional robotic
capacities. Interestingly, due to the crucial role of time in many
high-level and social cognitive skills, such as cause attribution,
prospectivememory,executivecontrol,mindreading,multi-agent
planning, and others, the equipment of artiﬁcial systems with TC
will enable the aforementioned skills to subsequently develop in
robotic agents.
The majority of existing computational models dedicated
to time processing focus on the duration estimation aspect of
TC (Matell and Meck, 2004; Zakay and Block, 2004; Machado
and Arantes, 2006; Arantes, 2008). Additional models have been
recently implemented to address mental time travel into the past
(Hasselmo,2009;Polynetal.,2009;Hasselmoetal.,2010),without
however considering future time traveling. All models mentioned
above operate in a pure theoretical level without being assessed
in real world contexts. The robotic instantiation of these models
will place time-experiencing within the framework of embod-
ied cognition, facilitating their real world assessment. The idea
of embodiment is in accordance with modern theories consider-
ing time perception as the integration of ascending interoceptive
(i.e.,body) signals (Craig, 2009;Wittmann, 2009).
Our recent works have investigated the role of environmental
temporal constraints in shaping cognitive mechanisms (Mani-
adakis et al., 2009a,b). It has been shown that system dynamics
tend to self-organize mechanisms that consider and exploit time,
in order to support the development of high-level cognitive skills
(in particular, executive control, in the studies pursued). Inter-
estingly, our more recent study on a similar topic (Maniadakis
et al., 2011), has provided a new suggestion on the widely stud-
ied question addressing the existence or not of separate systems
for perceiving intervals of different temporal granularities (Lewis
andMiall,2003;WittmannandvanWassenhove,2009).Thealter-
native explanation that has been inspired by the autonomously
self-organized model in our simulations, suggests that principal
components of the same overall system may account for process-
ing each granularity. This means that the underlying subsystems
are only partially distinct,requiring each other in order to operate
properly.Still,theprimitivetimeperceptionskillsimplementedin
our works can hardly compare to the natural duration processing
capacity, and they are clearly far below the full extent of human
and animal TC. Our ongoing work is currently focusing on the
exploration of duration representation and duration comparison
mechanisms in order to contribute one more piece in the puzzle
of artiﬁcial TC implementation. The latter is suggested as a major
robotics research goal, that is expected to substantially contribute
to the advent of intelligent robots.
CONCLUSION
Thecurrentpaperfocusesontheabilityofroboticagentstoexperi-
enceandprocesstheﬂowof time.Surprisingly,robotshaveperfect
time sensors (i.e., computer clocks) but poor TC capacity, while
humans that have no time sensory system and measure time very
inaccurately develop very efﬁcient TC capacity. As it is argued
throughout the paper, artiﬁcial cognition is currently not mod-
ulated by temporal features as humans experience them and this
fact greatly obstructs robotic agents in developing sophisticated
cognitive skills. In order to provide new impetus in robotic cog-
nitive systems,it is now high time to direct research efforts on the
exploration of robotic time perception and processing abilities.
This will be a signiﬁcant milestone in bridging the gap between
human and artiﬁcial cognition. The equipment of robots with the
ability to consider the temporal dimension of real world phenom-
enahasthepotentialtoenablerobotstobeseamlesslyandactively
integrated into human environments.
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